
 

 

 

Refer a Friend to OSLCP Today! 
Win a $25.00 Starbucks gift card this month! 

Refer a friend to OSLCP this month and your name 
will be added to OSLCP’s ‘Lucky Pot of Gold!’ 
If you refer more than one person, another clover 
with your name on it will be added to the pot.  
Keep on telling everyone about OSLCP and who 
knows, you just might be the lucky winner this 
month! 
 

Lift Your Thoughts and Prayers and Post it to the Cross 
Have you ever noticed the big wooden cross hanging on the wall leading to the downstairs classrooms?                    
It’s a reminder that God is always with us… even during the most difficult times.  The cross is a sign of hope 
and forgiveness.  No matter what we do, God is always waiting for us to open our hearts to His amazing 
and unconditional love.  
If you have something that is heavy on your heart or want to share a blessing or thanksgiving, please write 
your prayer on a post-it-note and stick it on the cross.  All prayers will be lifted in prayer. 
Post- it- Notes can be found on the entryway table in the Learning Center or down by the Wooden Cross.  

Let’s fill up the cross with our heartfelt prayers this month. 

Sometimes we just need to meet God at the foot of the Cross. 

 

Everyone is invited to join us at worship   9:00am and 11:00am  
Eas 
 

 

Thank You! 
Thank you for coming to our Fat 
Tuesday pancake breakfast. A fun and 
delicious morning for everyone!  Thanks 
to our OSLCP community, over $290.00 
was given to donate to the Everett Food 
Bank.  
 
Thank you to Laura Marchbanks, Ashley 
Engler and Tiffany Parks for hosting our 
first Ladies Night Out Event.  
‘Galentines’ raised over $140.00 for our 
Nature Park! 

Thank you, Ladies! 
 

Nature Park Work Party 
Friday March 9th 9:00am – noon. 

Grown-Up volunteers are needed to help 
spruce up our Tree of Life Nature Park.  
All classes use the nature park all year 
long. Can you lend a helping hand to get it 
ready for spring? 
Please bring your gloves, shovels and 
gardening tools to help clean out the 
flower beds, shovel sand and bark. 
Does anyone have a truck that can be used 
for picking up topsoil?  Please let the 
director know ASAP.  Many helping hands 
make the job so much faster!                      
 

 

 
 
 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church and Preschool 

March 2018 
‘The most creative power given to the human spirit is the power to heal 

the wounds of a past it cannot change.’                                                                                                                                                           
From the ‘Art of Forgiving’ by Lewis B. Smedes 

Preschool Needs 
8-ounce yogurt containers 

Hand wipes 
Easter grass 

Vegetable seeds 
Newspaper (please remove advertisements) 

 
Thank You! 

 

We Care About 
Your Kids! 

Please 
Drive 

Slowly 
in the parking lot. 

 

Thank You! 
 


